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To His Excellency

TFILLI^M SHIRLEY, Efq;

Governor in Chief and Captain-General of

His Majesty's Province of the Maffachu-

feit's-Bay ; and Major-General in His Land-

Forces, ^c.

SIR,

miM^S the profeffed Defign of the

^ A ^ following Obfervations is to fhew
the great Value and Importance

of the Britifi Colonies in North-

America, and the unjuft Encroachments of
the French upon his Majefty's Territories

there, they can be addrelTed to no One
with fo much Propriety as to your Ex-
cellency, who hath fo largely contri-

buted to explain and enforce the one, and
to oppofe and prevent the other.
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DEDICATION.
With your Views fixed to the Britifh

Intcreft in thefe Rcfpedls, it would be

extremely difficult, if not impolTible, to

dcfcribe the inceflant Labours you have

gone through, while you had the Weight
of three Expeditions at once upon you ;

that of Nova-Scotia, twice before relieved

and maintained by your Succours and Vir

gilance ; of Crown-Pointy fo abfolutely ne-

ceffary to fecure the Friendlhip and Fide-

lity of the Six Nations ; and of Niagara^

the Key of the Entrance into the great

Lakes, and of the French Communica-
tion with the MiJJifppi ; for the fuccefsful

Execution of which lafl; Expedition, you
are now hazarding your Perfon.

You will permit me, Sir, to fay, T|iat

it is very much owing to your Reprefen-

tadons, that the Interefl of thefe Planta-

tions is made the great Ob]e6: of the At-

tention of their Mother-Country, and that

Spirit raifed, which fo happily prevails in

Great-Britain, for their Prefervation from

the deflrudtive Schemes of the French.

The Wifdom of your Councils, and the

Integrity of your Condu(ft, always employed
for the general Welfare of thefe Colonies,

have gained you a Confidence through them
all ; without which the beil concerted Plans

would be ineiFedual in our prefent Circum-

ilances^



DEDIGATION.
fiances. In Confequence of this, the Nor-
thern Governments fo Ipeedily raifed thfc

large number of Troops now gone upon
the Expedition againft Croivn-Point \ and
your own Province thofe Troops, which
in Conjun*5Uon with a Number of his Ma-
jefty's Forces there, have already difpof*

fefTed the French at Nova-Scotia of all their

Forts in that Province, having again ex-

erted that noble Spirit, which heretofore

called forth by you compelled Lcuisboiirg

to furrender, and facilitated the Peace of

Europei

I might add, as a Reafon of this Ad-
drefsi my Perfohal Attachment, founded

upon a long Knowledge of your fuperior

Abilities, your Learning, Humanity and Po-
litenefs, and every benevolent AfFe<flion,

that render your private Characfler amiable;

but I wave this for public Confiderations,

your Regard to which you efleem your

iirft Felicity, and think none of your Ta-
lents deferving of any Eftimation, in Com=-

parifon with thofe, which you employ for

the Benefit of Mankind.

May Succefs, under the Prote<flion of

the Divine Providence attend your Enter-

prize upon Niagara, by reducing which,

and fecuring that important Pafs, may you
be the Inflrument of fecuring to Great-Bri'

A 3 tain^



DEDICATION.
tain, the Dominion of the Lakes and rich

Countries beyond the Apalachian Mountains

:

And by cutting off tlie French from their

ambitious Schemes, may you lay the Foun-
dation of a lafting Peace. This may you

foon fee and continue long to enjoy, and by

cultivating the Arts thereof, adorn that

Country, which you fliall have faved by

your Councils and Arms.

/ am, 'ii-itb the titmojl Regard,

Tour Excellency's

Mofi Obedient Humble Servant^

AYilliam Clarke.



PREFACE.
F")^)@C^HE Obfervations on the late andpre^

g T" O fint Conduct of the French, ^c, were

w w'^^ '^^^^^ towards the latter End of the

laji Tear; but the Publication ofthem

hath bee?t unavoidably deferred 'till this T^ime ;

they might have been morefeafonable when they

were firfi wrote, but it is hoped that even ?iow

they will not be entirely without their U/e.

The Authors Defgn did not lead him to af-

certain the precife Boundaries of the Englifh

ajid French Territories in North-America, nor

yet to lay a?iy Planfor drivifig the Frenchfrom
their late and prefent Encroachiuents upon the

Briti/h ones^ much lefs to make any long De^
duBionsfrom the FaBs he hath laid down.

His only View was, in the mofi concife Man-
ner^ confifient with Perfpicuity, to fiew, that

the French had made many unwai'rantable En^
croachments upon the Britilh Territories in

North-America, contrary to the Treaty of
Utrecht and Aix-la-Chapelle ; that if they

A 4 were



PREFACE.
^ere fuffercd to go o«, or but feebly oppofid^

they would greatly dijlrefs the BritiHi Colo?iies,

and i?i T'ime become abfolute Maflers of them

all', and finally to fix'w from the State of the

Colo7iies with Relation to Great-Britain, how
^

farjljehcrfclfwoiddbe affeBcJ byfuch a Change r

of Dominion in North-America.

T'he great Armament the French have fitted

out fince that Time^ and fent hither at fiich a

'vafl Expence, confirm the Obfr'vations upon the^

Flan of the French Court with Regard to this

Part of the World, and the near Approaches

they have made to the aBual Execution tf a

great Part of it, are a cofivincing P?-oof of the

Danger, to which thefe Colonies nmft be always

expofed, from the howidlefs Ambition of that

Court, unlefs a watchfid and conftant Attention

he given to all their Motions by the CroWn of

Great-Britain.

Jf this Attention had ?iot been given at this

'JunEiure^ Nova-Scotia, now more than ever

fecured to the Crown oj Great-Britain, woidd

before this Time have been in the Hands of the

French . Ofwhat fatal Confcquence that woidd

have been ?wt only to the reft ofhis Majefiys Co-

lonies in North-America, but to Great-Britain

// felf, e?iough is faid in the followi?ig Pages.

Neither is it to be imagi?icd, that we are alto^

gether freef'om Dangerfrom that Part of the

Squadron which hath efcaped the VigiLvice of
Admiral



PREFACE.
jiJmiralBoscAWEN : T'ho indeed their gr^nd

Scheme feems to be broke by thefeafonable Ar-
rival of the Engliih Squadron upon this Coafti

Great Part of thefe Obfervations are taken

from Memorials and other Papers of his Excel-

lency Governor Shirley, which he wasfo kind

as to put into the Author s Hands ; neither hath'

he made lefsfree with any other Papers he could

get into his Pojfeffion.

The firjl Part of a Treatije upon the prefent

State of North-America, lately publijhed in

London, wrote with the greatefi Perfpicuityy

Judgment and Spirit^ (for which every Eng-
lifliman is greatly obliged to the i?igenious Au-
thor) did not co?ne into my Hands ^ till the great-

efi Part cf this was printed off. Had Ifeen it

before^ it woidd have induced me^ infome Mea-
jurCj to have altered my Plan. But though the

Author hath greatly Juperfeded tne^ by exacfly

afcertaining the Boundaries of the Britifh and

French Territories in North-America, and by

giving an Account of the more early Encroach-

ments of the French upon the Britifli Rights

and PojJeffionSy andgoing into many other Things

beyond my Defign (which I was in Hopes fome

fuch able Hand would do) Ifill fatter my Jelf

the following Obfervations may have fome good

EffeB towards promoti?ig the Britifli Intereft,

The
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^he Obfervatiom concernitig the Increafe of

Mankind, Peopling of Countries, G?f . were

wrotefome Tears ago^ but the ingenious Author

would never fuffer them to be made publick till

now, when he bath been prevailed upon to con-

fent to it byfome of his Friends, who thought

the Publication of them would be ofgeneral Be-

nefit and Advantage.

OBSER^
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wt sai [kS^;

OBSERVATIONS
On the late and prefent

Conduct of the French

IN

NORl'H-AMERICA.

^^^^H E late and prefent Conduft of the

^ T Q] French in North-America^ is now very

iS^*^^ juftly become the Objed of Attention

ofxhe.BritiJh Nation. They are fenfible that their

unjuftifiable Encroachments muft be attended

with bad Confequences to the Br'itiJId Colonies

there •, and that in the event Great-Britain itfelf

mull be greatly affedled. But the fenfe of thefe

Things is, however, fo general and indetermi-

nate, that it may not be amifs at this Jund:ure,

plainly and particularly to fhew the Import-

ance of the Britijio Colonies in North-America

to the Mother Kingdom ; and the neceifary

fatal Confequences of the prefent Meafures the

French are purfuing, unlefs a fpeedy and final

Stop be put to them.

2 To
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To render the whole more plain and intelli-

gible, it feems proper, previoufly to mention

his Majefty's undoubted Right to thofe Terri-

tories that the French have been and are now

invading, and fortifying themfelves upon -, and

to give a fuccind Account of the Encroach-

ments they have made fincc the Treaty of

Utrecht, and the later one of Aix-la-Chapelki

with fome other occafional Remarks. Sebaftian

Cabot, who failed from England, with <L Com-
miflion from Henry VII. lirft difcovered the

northern Continent oi /Imerica, in 1497; and

took PofTefiion of it for that Monarch.

It is needlefs to take Notice of what parti-

cular Parts of this Continent the French have

fmce at different Times poffelTed themfelves,

which have been afterwards confirmed to them

by Treaty ; or to afcertain the exaft Boun-

daries of all his Britannic Mvijefly's Territories

in North-America.

It will be fufRcient for the prefent Purpofe,

to obferve, that the Province of Nova Scotia

or Acadia, was firft granted by King James I.

under certain determinate Bounds.

That the French were afterwards in PofTeffion

of it ; that during the Time of their Pofleflion,

they underflood the Limits to extend every

Way as far at leaft as thofe defcribed in King
Jameses Grant.

That at the Negotiation for the Treaty of

Utrecht it was exprefsly infifted upon by the

French King, that Acadia extended we^ward
of St. John's River. That
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That by the Treaty of Utrecht^ the faid Pro^s

vince was ceded to the Crown of Great-Britain^

according to its ancient Limits, which was

confirmed by the Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle ;

tho' Commiflaries were to be appointed by the

refpective Crowns to fettle the precife Limits.

That the Iroquois^ or Indians of the five (now

fix) Nations, as they are commonly called, had .

voluntarily put themfelves under the Protection

of the Crown of Great-Britain^ from the firft

Settlement of the Englijh in that Country.

That it never was difputed before the Treaty

of Utrecht^ but always agreed by all Authors,

whether EngliJJo or French^ that Lake Iroquois^

by the French called hake Champlain, hake Ca-

daraqid or Ontario^ and hake Erie^ with the

Country adjacent, was the proper Country of

the Iroquois.

That Part of the Iroqtiois formerly inhabited

on the North fide of the hake Ontario^ and are

ia the French Maps called Iroquois du Nord.

That that Part of the River St. hawrence.^ as

it is now called, between hake Cadaraqui, and

where the River Oiitawawa falls into it near

Mont- Real, was fqrmerly called the River Iro^

quois.

That the Iroquois have conquered mofl of the

other Tribes inhabiting between them and the

River Mijfifippi -, and therefore thofe Lands by
right of Conqueft belong to the Iroquois, and as

fuch are confidered by them.

Thaj: by the Treaty of Utrecht the Iroquois

and
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and their Country are cxprcfsly acknowledged

to belong to, and be under the Dominion of, the

Crown of Great-Britain.

That in 1 744, at a Conference between the

Comnniflioners of the Colony of Virginia^ and

the Deputies of the Six Nations at Lancajler in

Penfyhania^ the Deputies of the Six Nations

exprefsly aflerted their Right to the Soil of

the Country claimed by the Colony of Virginia^

from the Mountains backwards •, and for a va-

luable Confideration at that Time fold it to that

Colony.

That the Colonies of the Maffachufctts, Con-

7ie£!icut, and Virginia claim Extent as far IVeJi

as the South Sea, founded originally on a Grant

of King James I. in 1606.

Notwithftanding the Notoriety of thefe Faifls,

and thefe exprefs Stipulations, the French did,

after the Treaty of Utrecht, make fome En-
croachmiCnts on the North Eaji Part of the

Province of No-va-Scotia for carrying on a

Fifhery there.

In the country of the Iroqiiois they erefled

feveral FortrelTes, one between hake Erie and

hake Ontario, on the Eait of the great Falls

oi Niagara, to command the Indians that Ihould

pafs by the South Side of the Lakes •, another at

the Weft End of hake Erie -, and a very

frrong one at the South End of hake Iroquois

or hake Cha?nplain commonly called Crown~

Point. This laft is of the more Importance,

as it gives the French the Command of that

Lake j
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Lake; ferves for a Barrier to Mont Real on

that Side ; and as a Magazine for Stores and

a Rendezvous for Troops v/henever the French

or their Indians make any Incurlions into the

Colony of I'Jew Tork^ or the Weftern Fron-

tiers of the Mafachujfetts-Bay and New-Hamp-

fiire. It's about One Hundred and twenty

Miles from the City of Albany^ all Water
Carriage faving a fmall Carrying Place -, and

eighty fix Miles from the nearefl Part of Con-'

ne^icut River.

Thefe Encroachments made in Time of

Peace before the laft War, they pretend to hold,

'till the Limits of the Territories belonging to

the two Crowns refpedively in North America

are fettled by CommifTaries. This is common
French Policy or rather Perfidy.

The French Court feem always to have

made North-America an Objed; of great Atten-

tion ; and long ago to have formed a Plan,

which they have been fteadily, though (lowly,

carrying into Execution.

Since the Treaty of Aix-la~Chapelle they

have been more hafty •, well knowing of what

Advantage it would be to their ambitious

Views of univerfal Monarchy to accomplifh it.

Their Encroachments have been more nume-
rous, their Hoftilities more violent.

In the Province of Nova-Scotia, they have

ereded a Fort near Bay-Vert ; from whence they

have a Communication by Water with Louif-

hurg, and Canada, and other" French Settle-

ments,
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inents. They have erefted another ftrong one

upon the Iflhmus of the Penhifula^ mounted with

26 Cannon, which commands the Bafin and

Harbour of Chiqne^o or Bobavjfm , and within

very near Cannon-Shot of an inferior one built

by the EngliJJj on the other Side of the Bafin.

They have feized St. Johns River, and ered:ed

two Forts there -, from one of which they had

lately the Infolence to fire upon one of the

King's Ships. They have engrofifed the whole

Furr-Trade of that River to themfelves ; which,

iDefore the late Peace, was wholly carried on by

the Englijh. So that in Reality, confidering

the Difpofition of the French Inhabitants, and

the Indians that are under their Influence and

Djredion, they are more eff^ecfbually Matters of

that whole Province than the Englijh. They
have, in Conjunftion with the Indians.^ who have

.been inftigated by them, committed many Ads
of Hoftilities againft his Majefty's Troops, and

other Subje6bs in that Province ; killed many,

and taken others Prifoners •, befides plundering

Vefifels and then burning them.

Since the Treaty of Utrecht^ they have fettled

a confiderable Village on both Sides the River

Chaudiere *. At fome Leagues diftance from the

foutherly Bank of the River St. Lawrence, about

twenty Leagues up this River (Chaudiere) there

* The River Chaudiert empties itfelf into the River St.

Lanurence, on the South Side, a League and an half above

the City of ^tbec.

3 W
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is a Land-Carriage of a few Miles to the River

Kenmbeck. At this Place, if they have not al-

ready built a Fort, there has been good Intelli-

gence that they had defigned one. From hence

the whole Force of Canada might, in a few

Days, be poured into the Eaftern Parts of the

Colony of the Majfachufetts-Bay ; the great Nur-

fery of Trees for Mafbs, Yards, and Bowfprits,

for the Royai Navy.

Since the Treaty of Am-la-ChapelU^ they have

credied feveral more FortrelTes in the Country of

the Iroqiiois : One upon the North Side of the

Lake Ontario^ dircftly oppofite to the- EngliJIo

Fort at Ofivego on the South Side, (called by

them Fort I'runto) at the Place where the Indi-

ans, that come by the North Side of the Lakes,

ufed to pafs this Lake in order to trade at Of-

"joego. They have built a large llrong Stone

trading Houfe between the Lakes Erie and On-

tario, to the Weflward of the great Falls of

Niagara, to prevent the Indians palTing the

South Side of the Lakes to Ofwego.

In the Year 1753, they marched a large arm-

ed Force, confifting of Regulars, Militia and

Indians, from Mont- Real into the Country of

the Iroquois -, although forbid by the Indians

by three feveral Mefiages, and threatened to

deftroy all the hidians that fhould oppofe

them : The fame Year they built two Forts,

one upon a River that empties itfelf into the

Lake Erie, the other at fifteen Miles dillance

B on
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on the River Ohcuf, which falls into the River

Ohio*.

Early the next Year, the French marched 'to .

a fmall EngUpj Fort at the Forks of Mohonga-

hala, lower down the River Ohio •, garrifoned by

a fmall Number of People from Virginia, who
were obliged to furrender upon Terms on the

firft Summons.

* The River Ohio, in the Indian Language, means the

fame as BelU Riiiere in the French. It is a fmooth eafy

River, not inteirupted with Falls ; for what is called the

Falls near where it is joined by the River Oubafche, is no-

thing more than a Ripling. It takes its Rife in the Coun-

try of the Iroquois, and runs upon the Back cf the Eng-

lijh Settlements, and after a Courfe of more than 2co

Leagues, according to the Accounts of the Indian Traders,

it is joined by the River Oubafche, and after a Courfe of

80 Leagues more, it falls into the^iver MiJJrJippi. In its

Courfe it receives many Rivers from the North and the

South : The Sa<vannahs or Interval Lands adjoining to this,

and fome of the other Rivers, that run into it, are in

many Places of fuch large Extent, that it is agreed by all,

they form a complete Horizon. The Country about it

abounds with Deer, Moofe, Elks, &c. the Climate tem-

perate, and the Soil fruitful and eafy of Cultivation.

The far greater Number of the Indians live upon thofc

Branches of this River that come into it from the North-

ward, and ftill further to the Northward ; the Englijh

Settlements are to the Southward : This River therefore,

with the River Sti Laivrence, and the intervening Lakes,

form a perfed Communication between ^ebec and MiJJi^

Jippi, and a Line of Separation, when filled with French

Forts and Settlements between the far greater Number of

the Indians and the Englijh Settlements.

Some
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Sorrte Time after, the fame Year, a Body of

eleven Hundred Men, French and Indians, at- .

tacked Major WaJInngtoni Commander of the

Virginia Forces, whofe Corps confifted of buC

about three Hundred Men, and obliged him to

furrender upon Articles of Capitulation.

They have built another Fort at the Forks,

where the River Oiihafche falls into the River

Ohio. How many more Fortrefles they "have

erc6led lower down towards the River Miffifipp^

and on that River, I do not pretend to knov/.

They have likewife built two Vefiels, like our

Briganrincs, of about 60 or 70 Tons, for Tranf-

portation on the Lake Ontario. Thefe Lakes

are large Inland Seas, navigable by Vefiels of a

confiderable Burthen.

By the Treaty of Utrecht, confirmed by thi

Treaty of Aiic-la-Chapelle, it is exprefly ftipu-

lated, that the French fhall have Liberty of

pafTmg into the Country of the Five Nations,

and other Indians in Friendfhip with Great-Bri-

tain, for the Sake of Commerce ; and that the

EngliJIj fhall , have the fame Liberty of paffing

into the Countries of the Indians in Friendlhip

with the French on the fame Purpofe.

Since the laft Treaty, the French have plun-

dered feveral of his Majefty's Subjects trading,

not in the Countries of the Indians in Friendfhip

with the French, but in the Countries of the

Iroquois, and other Indian Nations in Friendfhip

with Great-Britain, of Goods to a very greait

Value i killed fome, made others Prifoners, and

B 2 tranf-
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tranfported feveral to Old-France. They have

lately avowed in the moft pubHck Manner, their

determined Refokition to make Prifoners all his

Mrjsfty's Subjeds, that they fhall find trading

in thofe Countries, and to confifcate their Ef-

fcds.

This Conduft of the French has deterred all

the Traders of his Majefty's Colonies, from

pafling into the Indian Countries for the Sake of

Commerce ; altho' before thefe Hoftilities of the

French^ three hundred Traders went yearly from

the Tingle Colony oi Penfylvania.

Befides thefe open Hoftilities, and barefaced

Encroachments, the French are continually ma-

king Ufe of every Art Policy can fuggeft, with

the greateft Induftry human Nature is capable

of, to feduce the Indians in Alliance with the

E7igUJ}j^ and draw them over to their Interefb.

For this Purpofe, the moft artful and zealous of

their Miflionaries are . fent among them : The
lower People are encouraged to live amongft

and intermarry with the Natives. The Priefts

after they are admitted amongft them, foon

gain a great Afcendcncy over them. They make
Ufe of the Religion they teach them, to infpire

them with the greateft Hatred to the Englijh^

and Attachment to the French. In this they

have had but too much Succefs ; aflifted as

they have been, by the bad Condudt of fome of

"the Engliflj Governments, to the Indians of the

moft Confequence.

Many
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Many Years ago, a Number of the Iroquois^

the moil antient and faithful Allies of the En-

glifio^ and the moll warlike of all the Indian

Nations, went off and fettled above Mont-Real.

They have lately perfuaded one Halfof the Onon-

dago Tribe, v/ith many other Indians to remove,

and have built them a Church and Fort.

Many of the Seneka's, the mod numerous tribe

of the 6";.^ Nations^ appear to be much inclined

to the French ; and there is great reafon to fear

that the whole Body of the Six Nations will foon

be lofh to the Crown of Great-Britain^ and gain-

ed by the French ; unlefs fome proper Meafures

be taken to prevent them, and to regain thofe

that are loft.

. The Indians in the French Intereft are, upon

all proper -Opportunities, inftigated by their

Priefts, who have generally the chief Manage-

ment of their public Councils, to A6ls of Ho-
ftility againft the Englijh, even in Time of pro-

found Peace between the two Crowns. Of this

there are many undeniable Inftances. : The War
between the Indians and the Colonies of the Maf-
fachufetts-Bay\ :^nd New- Hamp/hire, in 1723, by

which thofe Colonies fuffered fo much Damage,

was begun by the Inftigation of the French ; their

Supplies were from them, and there are now
original Letters of feveral Jefuits to be produced,

whereby it evidently appears, that they were

continually animating the Indians, when almoft

tired with the War, to a further Profecution of

it. The French not only excited the Indians^

B 3 and
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and fupplied them, but joined their own Forces

with them in all the late Hoftilicies that have

been committed within his Majeily's Province

of Nova-Scotia.

From an intercepted Letter this Year from

the Jclliit at Penchfcoi, and from other Infor-

mation, it is certain that they have been ufmg

their utmoft Endeavours to excite the Indians to

new A6ts of Hoftility againll his Majefty's Colo-

ny of the Majfachufetts-Bay^ and fome have been

committed *.

The French not only exci:e the Indians to Ads
of Hoftility, but reward them for it, by buying

the EngUjh Prifoners of them i for the Ranfom
of each of which they afterwards demand the

Price that is ufually given for a. Slave in thefe

Colonies. They do this under the fpecious

Pretence of refcuing the poor Prifoners from the

Cruelties and Barbarities of the Savages ; but in

Reality to encourage them to continue their De-
predations, as they can by this means get more by

hunting the Eng'ijh than by hunting Wild Beafts;

while in reality the French at the fame time keep

up a large Army of /W/Vz;?j entirely at theExpence

of the Englifrj^ without any to themfelves.

* Since the writing this, the InTuns, at the Inftigation

pf thq French, have committed numerous Hoftilities upon

the Englip, in the Governments of Virginia, Maryland,

Neiv-Tori, Neiv-hampjhire, MaJfachufetts-'Bay; and the two

lart Governments have declared War againft feveral Tribes

pf the Ahinaqui Indians.

3 - It
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It is very uncertain, and difficult to guels,

what may be the Number of Indians fcattered

upon the Back of the Englijh and French Settle-

ments, thro' this vaft Continent. But if the

Account be true, or near true, that was given

in an open Council of the Six Nations at Turpe-

hawkie^ on their Return from the Treaty at

Philadelphia in 1742, there muft be a great many

I'hoitfand of them.

And/although the Indians live fcattered, as a.,

Hunter's Life requires, they may be colleded

together from almoft any Diftance, as they can

find their Subfillence from their Gun in their

Travelling.

But let the Number of the Indians be what it

will, they are not formidable meerly on Account

of their Numbers ; there are many other Cir-

cumllances that give them a great Advantage

over the Englifh.

The Englifi Inhabitants, though numerous,

are extended over a large Traft of Land, 500
Leagues in Length, on the Sea- Shore ; and al-

though fom.e of their trading Towns are thick

fettled, their Settlements in the Country Towns
muft be at a Diftance from each other : Befides,

that in a new Country v/here Lands are cheap.

People are fond of acquiring large Trai5ls to

themfelves •, and therefore in the out Settle-

ments, they muft be more remote : And as the

People that move out are generally poor, they

fit down either where they can eafieft procure

Land, or fooneft raife a Subfiftence ; add to

B 4 this.
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this, that the Englijh have fixed fettled Habita-

tions, the eafieft and fhorteft PafTages to which

the Indians^ by conflantly hunting the Woods,

are perfedtly well acquainted with ; whereas the

Englijh know little or nothing of the Indian

Country, nor of the Pafi.iges thro' the Woods
that lead to it. The Indian Way of making

War is by fudden Attacks upon expofed Places

;

and as foon as they have dope Mifchief they re-

tire, and either go Home by the fame or fome

different Rout, as they think fafeft •, or go to

fome other Place at a Diftance to renew their

Stroke. If a fufncient Party fhould happily be

ready to purfue them, it is a great Chance,

whether in a Country confifting of Woods and

Swamps, which the Englijh are not acquainted

with, the Enemy do not lay in Ambufli for

them in fome convenient Place, and from thence

deftroy them. If this fhould not be the Cafe,

but the Englijh fhould purfue them, as foon as

they have gained the Rivers, by Means of their

Canoes, to the Ufe of which they are brought

up from their Infancy, they prefently get out of

their Reach : Further, if a Body of Men were

to march into their Country to the Places where

they are fettled, they can, upon the leaft No-

tice, without great Difadvantage, quit their pre-

fent Habitations, and betake themfelves to new

ones.

But to return from thefe occafional Remarks,

and to point out the Confequences of the pre-

fent Meafures of the French, if they are fuffered

to purfue them

:

The
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The firft and mofl immediate will te the

cngroffing the whole Furr and Pelt Trade.

The Furrs and Pelts imported into England^

have been computed to amount to about

90,000 /. Sterling per Annwn^ befides what are

ufed in the Plantations, which is no inconfi-

derable Quantity, but I believe greatly exceed

that Sum. What Part is imported from North-

America^ and v/hat from the Northern Parts of

Europe^ I cannot tell. The whole Indian Trade

oi North-America is carried on entirely by Barter ;

and that chiefly, and indeed almoft wholly for

SiTOuds, Duffils, Blankets, and other Manu-
fadlures of Great-Britain.

The prefent Trade therefore is of great

Confequence, and if it was properly profecuted,

the Advantages arifing to Great-Britain, would

be in Proportion to its Increafe ; not only as

it would occafion a greater Confumption of

Britifh Manufactures, but likewife as it would

bring in a greater Quantity of thofe valuable

Commodities, which Great-Britain muft other-

wife purchafe from other Powers at a dearer Rate,

and pay for in Money too. The Indians may be

fupplied cheaper from the Englijh than from

the French \ this is very evident, inafmuch as

the French are frequently fupplied from Albany^

by the Means of their hidians (who are really

Fadors for the French) with great Part of their

Goods at an advanced Price, and yet have their

own Profit upon them when they fell them to

ihz Indians, -"-^ThQ Englijh Colonies are better

, fitu-
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fituated, were it not for the French Encroach-

inents, to carry the Trade into the Lidian

Country than thofe of the French -, and arc

therefore capable of encreafmg and extending

this Trade to a greater Advantage than they.

But notwithftanding the Advantages of the

Englifrjy and the Difadvantages of the Frenchy

the latter have always pulhed it on with greater

Vigour, and have always had by much the

largeft Share of it : Neither is this much to be

wondered at, fince the French of Canada have

icarce any other Trade but this : And this is

fo efiential to that Settlement, that if they were

once to be cut off from it, that mufl foon

languifh and decay : Befides that the Tax paid

by the Company on this Trade is one of the

principal Funds from whence the Supplies are

raifed for defraying the Charges of that Go-
vernment.

The Pelts and Furrs imported into France^

amounted fome Years ago to no lefs than

135,000/. SitvYxvij^ per Annum; and fince that

Time the French Trade in thofe Commodities

has been continually encreafing, whilfl that of

the EngliJJo has been diminifhing ; and in a lit-

tle Time will, very probably, nay, mufl ne-

celTarily be entirely lofl to the Englijh and

gained by the French, if the latter are fuffered

to continue poffefled of their prefent Encroach-

ments, and to ftrengthen themfelves in them.

Whoever will compare the Account already

given of thefc Encroachments, with the Map
of
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of the Country, muft fee at the firft View that

they have taken, and are taking PofTeiTion of,

and fortifying all the mofl important Places

ypon the Lakes and Rivers, upon the Back of

all the Northern Colonies -, by which the Indi-

ans muft pafs from their Country to trade with

the Englijh, or the Englijh into the Indian

Country on the fame Purpofe.

When they fhall have fufficiently ftrengthened

themfelvcs in thefe, they will effeftually cut off

all Communication between the Indians and the

Englijh Settlements ; and oblige the Natives to

trade folely with them, whether they will or

no. Eefides, the Natives will find it more for

their Advantage in that Cafe to Trade with

the French than with the Englijh : For as the

French with their Forts, will carry their Trade

into the different Parts of the Indian Country,

can any one imagine the Indians will carry their

Goods many hundred Miles, attended with

great Fatigue and Difficulty, to exchange them
for thofe very Commodities that they can be

fupplied with for the fame Goods, in a Man-
ner at their own Doors ? No certainly they

will not.

Befides the engroffing this Trade to them-

felves, the French will, in a little Time, draw

all the Indians entirely off from the Englijh,

and firmly attach them to their Intereft. The
cutting off the Communication between the

Englijh and the Indians by the French Forts and

Settlcm.ents, will oblige the Indians to trade

with
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with the French whether they will or no. Their

carrying the Trade into the Indian Country, and

fupplying them with the Commodities they

want at their own Doors, will make it their

Intereft to trade with them. This Exchange

of Commodities, if properly regulated, will at-

tach the hidians to the Intereft of thofe that fup-

ply them with what they cannot fubfirt without.

But above all, the Vigour and Refolution of the

French in carrying on Settlements, building

Forts, and ftrengthening themfelves in them at

fuch aDiflance from their prefent Country, few as

their Inhabitants are, v/ill give them a high O-
pinion of the French Courage, and create a De-

pendance upon them. On the other Hand, the

tame Behaviour of the Englijh in looking quiet-

ly on, or in making but a feeble Refiftance a-

gainft thefe violent Encroachments, while their

Intereft is fo deeply concerned, their Colonies arc

fo many, and their Inhabitants fo numerous,

will give them a mean, contemptible Opini-

on of them : They will look upon the Englijh

as daftardly Cowards •, upon the French as brave

Men ; upon the one as fit to be relied upon for

Protedlion •, on the other as unworthy of the

leaft Confidence, and rather wanting Aftiftance

and Prote6tion from them, than capable of

affbrding them any.

A Sachem of one of the Tribes of the Six

Nations, publickly reproached the Englijh with

this at the late Conference between Commif-

fioners from the Bridjh Governments, and

the
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the Six Nations, at Albany. Addreffing h'lm-

lelf to the Commiffioners :
" You talk, faid he,

of your Strength, where do we fee it ? Ths, French

build Forts, and keep them when they have

done ; the Englijh ,do not hinder them : The
French behave like Men, the Englijh like Wo-
men."

The 6'a- Nations are the braveft Warriors of

all the Indians^ they have always been in Alli-

ance with the Englijh^ and had formerly the

greateft Averfion to the French. They once

not only threatned, but had very near com-
pleaced the Deilruftion of Canada : But from

the Negleft of the Engliflj to cultivate this

Temper, and indeed from a dired: contrary

Conduft in fome of the Governments, and

from the Induftry and Affiduity of the French

to gain them to their Interefl, many went

off and fettled amongfb the French^ a long

Time ago, a great number are lately gone off,

thofe that remain are very wavering in their

AffecStions to the Englijh^ and there is not the

leaft Doubt to be made but that they will entire-

ly abandon us, and that in a very little Time,
if they have not already agreed to do it ; un-

lefs we behave with more Difcretion and Juf-

tice towards them, and more Vigour and Re-
folution againft the French.

If this ihould be the Cafe, if thefe India/is

. fliould be gained to the French^ and the nu-

merous Tribes in Alliance with them, all the

reft of the Fndians upon the whole Continent

would
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would infallibly be brought into the fame ln-»

tereft. What Ufe the French would make!

of thefc new Allies, we know too well from

paft Experience. They would moft certainly

employ them even in Time of profound Peace

between the two Crowns, againft any or all the

Britijh Settlements as v/ould beft fuit their am-
bitious Views and Defigns.

It has been already remarked, that the

Tribes of Indians living upon the Lakes and

the Rivers that run upon the Back of the Eng-

lijh Settlements in North- America, are very nu-.'

merouSj and can furnifli a great Number of

fighting Men, all perfeftly well acquainted with

the Ufe of Arms as foon as capable of carrying

them, as they get the whole of their Subfiftence

from hunting \ and that this Army, large as it

may be, can be maintained by the French with-

out any Expence.

From their Numbers, their Situation, and

the Rivers that run into the Englijh Settle-

ments, it is eafy to conceive that they can at

any Time make an Attack upon, and conftant-

ly, annoy as many of the expofed Englijh Set-

tlements as they pleafe, and thofe at any Di-

ftance from each other.

The Effects of fuch Incurfions have been too

feverely felt by many of the Britijh Colonies,

efpecially in the Eaftern Parts of 'New-England^

not to be very well known. The entire break-

ing up Places that had been for a confidcrable

Time fettled at a great Expence, both of La-

bour
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bour and Money-, burning the Hourcs, de-
ftroying the Stock, killing and making Pfi-

foners great Numbers of the Inhabitants, with
all the cruel Ufage they meet with in their Cap-
tivity is only a Part of the Scene. All other
Places that are expofed are kept in continual

Terror; the Lands lay wafte and uncultivated

from the Danger that attends thofe that fhall

prefume to work upon them : Befides the im-
menfe Charge the Governments mull be at in a
very ineffedlual Manner to defend their extended
Frontiers ; and all this from the Influence

the French have had over, but comparatively, a
few of the Indians. To the fame or greater

Evils ftill will every one of the Colonies be
expofed, whenever the fame Influence lliall be
extended to the whole Body of them.

South- Carolina may be eafily annoyed in this

Manner by the Indians that live near the French
Settlements upon the River MiJJifippi, and the
Branches of the other Rivers that run into it*

South-Caroline, indeed, hath this Advantage at

prefent, that thefe Indians have been for a long
Time, and are ftill in ftrid Alliance with them ;

and whilft they continue clofely attached to their

Intereft, they will be a Barrier to them againft
the French and their, Indians : But this is a very
precarious Dependance, confidering how eafy it

will be for the French, after they have gain-
ed the reft of the numerous Tribes, to fecure
them alfo to their Intereft, or elfe to employ
their Indians to cut them off.

The
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The late and prefent Enterprizes of the French,

with the Afliftance of the Indians upon the Bor-

ders of Penfylvania^ Maryland, P'irginia, and

NGrth-CaroUna^zxt too ftrong Proofs how much
they are expofed.

New-Tork is not more fecure, but on the

contrary, if the French fhould gain the Six

Nations to their Intereft (of which there is the

greatefl Danger) as thefe are the moft warlike

of all the Indians, as they are perfeflly well

acquainted with that Country, and might per-

haps have a particular Refentment againft that

Colony -, and at the fame Time can be eafily

fupplied by Water from the French Magazine

at Crown-Point, with Ammunition and Provi-

fions ; this Colony would perhaps be more ex-

pofed than almoft any other to the moft cruel

Ravages and Depredations.

The Colonies of New-Jerfey, Conne5licut and

Rhode-IJland, are at prefent fecured, by having

fome of the other Colonies as a Barrier to

them.

The Weftern Parts of the Colonies of the

' Majfachufetts-Bay and NewHampfhire, lay open

to the Incurfions of the Indians, that may be

fupplied from Crown-Point, it being not quite

ninety Miles from that Fort to Co7ine5iicut-Ri'

ver. But the Eaftern Parts of thefe Provinces,

efpecially the Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay,

are ftill more expofed, and have been often and

for a long Time together, through the Inftiga-

2 tion
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tion of our good Allies the French, the Thea-

tre of War.

The St. Johnh and other Nova-Scotia Indi"

ans, whom the French have gained to an entire

Dependance upon them, may be employed ei-

ther againft the Eaftern Parts of New-England^

or the Province of Nova-Scotia.

The Damage the Province of Ncva-Scotia

has already fuffered from them, at the Inftiga-

tion and with the Affiilance ofthe French., has been

fuch, as has hitherto prevented their making

Settlements back into the Country, whereon

they might raife their own Subfiflence, and

threatens, if not remedied, to prevent any fu-

ture Settlement of that Country by the Englijh,

Upon the whole, it cannot be doubted that

if the French fhould engrofs the Furr Trade to

themfelves, and attach the Fndians firmly to their

Intereft, they would never want Inclination or

Power to employ them, even in Tims ofprofound

.

Peace between the two Crowns .> to harafs any

Number of the Engliflo Colonies as fliould beft

fuit their Purpofes •, which, befides all the other

Evils already mentioned, would be attended

with this, that it would effedlually hinder the

Increafe and Settlement of his Majefty's Terri-

tories, whilft it would give the French an Op-
portunity to increafe and fettle their own, and

not only their own, but fuch Part of his Ma-
jefty's as they have unjuftly taken PoiTeiTion of.

But the Calamities of the EnglifJo Colonies

would be greatly encreafed under thcfe Circurn-

C fiances
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fiances in Cafe of a War between the two

Crowns.

As the Fort at Crown-Point, where the

French may colleft a fufficient Number of

Forces for their Purpofe, is within little

more than a hundred Miles of the City of

Albany, and much nearer to many of their

other Settlements, as there is an eafy Paflage

by Water from this Fort, it would be no

difficult Matter for the French, with the Aflift-

ance of the Indians^ efpecially of the Six Nations,

who border upon, and are intimately acquainted

with, every Fart ot that Colony, not only to

burn and deflroy the out Settlements, but even

the City oi Albany itfelf, before they could re-

ceive Afliftance from the other Parts of the Go-

vernment : At the fame Time their Neigh-

bours may be prevented from giving them any,

by having Employment enough at home, to

defend their own Frontiers againft other Parties

of Indians.

The fame Remark may be made with Re-

gard to the Wcftern Frontier of the Colony

of the Majjachujetts-Bay : But it is in the Eaft-

ern Part that this Colony and the Province of

FJew-HampJJjire is moft expofed in Time of

War to the Ravages of the French and their

Indians.

§luebec., the Capital of all the French Govern-

ments, is lo near this Part of the Maffachu-^

fetts, that whilft other Parts of the Country,

and their Neighbours too, are kept in a con-

tinual
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tihUai Alarfn by Parties of Indians, the whole

Force of Canada, with as many Indians as they

fee Caufe to join with them, may very fud-

denly and fecretly make their Attack here,

burn and deftroy many Towns, break up o-

thers, kill many of the Inhabitants, and make
more Prifoners, deftroy their Stock, and re-

turn back with great Security, before a fufii-

cient Force could be fent againft them. They
might at the fame time deftroy the King's

Woods, from whence Mafts, is^c. are fup-

plied for the Royal Navy, unlefs they fhould

hope one Day to be Mafters of them them-

felves, and on that Account referve them for

their own Ufe. But in cafe of a War between

the two Crowns, the Province of Nova-Scotia

will not only feel all the forementioned calamitous

Effects ; but under its prefent Circumftances,

would be in Danger of being totally loft to

the Crown of Great-Britain, and gained by the

French, As houijlourg, which is in the Neigh-,

bourhood of this, is on all Accounts a proper

Place of Rendezvous for regular Troops and a

Navy to be fent from France, as the French have

already a Fort upon Bay Vert, and another up-

on the Bafm oiChigne5io, as they have fecured

the River St. Johis, and attached the Indians of

that River, and the other Indians to their In-

tereft, as the French Inhabitants are well known
to be better inclined to the French than the Eng"
lijh Government, and muft eternally be fo, as

long as they are fufFered to have French Ro-^

C 2 man
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man Catholic Priefts, Subjeds of the French

King, and under the Dire6lion of the Bifhop of

^elec, among them •, and as the Englijb have

not one Fort except Annapolis-Royal^ that can

hold out one Day againft a proper Number of

regular Forces provided with lufficient Cannon,

if the French fhould, before the Englijh are aware

of it, fend a large Body of Troops, with necef-

fary Artillery, and a Number of Men of War to

protect them, the French Inhabitants, who a-

mount to many Thoufands, would upon their

firft Appearance univcrfally revolt, and the

Conqueft of that whole Province would not take

up one Fortnight. When the French have

once made a Conqueft of this Province, and

ftrengthened themfelves in it, they will have

laid a good Foundation for difpoflefling the

Englijh^ in Ibme future Time, of all their other

Colonies in North-America, and fecuring them

to themfelves, with all the Advantages of them.

That the French have had this in View from

the Beginning of their Settlements in North-

America, feems clear from their furrounding the

Englijh Colonies, and building Forts upon the

Lakes, and moft convenient Rivers on the

back of the Englijh Settlements from St. Laiv-

rence-River to Miffifippi, and claiming an ex-

clulive Navigation in thofe Lakes and Rivers,

and the Property of all that Part of the Conti-

nent.

What a Value France fets upon the Colony of

Nova-Scotia^ and how ellential a Territory Ihe

2 efteems
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efteems It for the Support of her other Settle-

ments, and for compaffing the Defign fhe hath

upon the whole Continent of North-America,

plainly appears from the extreme Relu6tance

with which fhe made the CefTion of it to

Great-Britain at the Treaty of Utrecht ; and it

is clear from that Negotiation, that nothing but

the feeble State in which fhe then felt herfelf,

nothing but the lafl NecelTity could have reduced

her to make it. What an attentive Eye flie hath

kept upon it ever fmce it hath been in the Pof-

fe/Fion of the Englijh, appears from the continual

Praflicesofthe GovernorofC^;/(^i^, the Bifbop of

^lebec^ and ^t French MifTionaries from thence in

Time of Peace, to feduce the French Inhabitants

from their Allegiance to the Crown of Great-Bri-

tain. The fame is evident from the repeated At-

tempts of the French during the late War -, fome

ofthem very expcnfive and hazardous to a very

confiderable Part of her Navy, for the Reduflion

of it ; as alfo fmce the Conclufion of the Peace,

from her Encroachments upon the Iflhmus and

St. John^s-River, in manifefl Violation of her

mofl folemn Stipulations at Aix-la-Chapelle -, and

with an apparent View of holding herfelf in Rea-

dinefs to take the fir ft favourable Opportunity

upon a Rupture between the two Crowns of

furprizing the Colony.

One great and indeed main Security of the

Englijh Colonies in North-America againfl the

fatal Effeds of the French Encroachment, con-

filts in this, that the French Settlements at pre-

C 3 fent
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fent are not capable of fubfifting a Body of

Troops ftrong enough to over-run the Englijh

Setdements •, but fliould the French make them-

felves Mailers o'i Ncja- Scotia^ which is a Coun-

try fruitful of all Kind of Grain and Provifions-,

they would be in a Condition to introduce and

fubfiil a Body of Troops ftrong enough with the

Frcr.ch Acadians^ and Inhabitants of C^/>^-^/Y/c«

and Canada, together with the Indians^ to re-

duce all the EnglijO: Colonies.

Another great Security to the Englifn Colo-

nies, is, that the French have no convenient

HarbcL;rr. but only in the Ifiand oi Cape-Breton
'^

but fhould they make themfelves Mailers of

Nova-Scoiia^ thry might from their Poffefllon of

To large a Sea-Coaft extending from Gape-Sable

to Cape-Carifcau^ ninety Leagues upon the At-

lantic Ocean, abounding v.ith moft commodi-

ous Harbours for Ships of the largeft Burthen,

be in a Condition to difpute the Maftery of thofe

Sens. Thofe \vho know the Situation and State

of the Colonies upon the Continent ol North-r

Amtrica^ will not doubt but that the immediate

!E,fFe(5l of the French gaining Nova-Scotia^ would

be the Lofs of the Ne-w-England Cod-Fifliery,

and the intercepting and deftroying the greateft

Part of the Trade of thofe Colonies, the Lofs of

the King's Woods in the Province of the Majfa-

fhufettS'Bay and Isfew-Hampjhire, which contain

^11 the Nuiferies of white Pine Trees; from

whence the Britijh Navy is at prefent fupplied

with Mafts, Yards and Bowfprits, anc| occafion

the
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the breaking up all xht Englijh Settlements with-

in the Province of Maine^ which is the Eaftern

Part of the Province of the Majfachufetts-Bay,

as alfo of Albany, and the Settlements about it,

which makes the Weftern Part of Nezv-Tork

:

-And that thus by Degrees with a proper Force

and the continual Incurlions of the Indians, all

xht Englijh Colonies might probably be over-run

in a few Years, unlefs they were ftrongly fup-

ported with regular Troops from Home,
This may appear very extraordinary at firft

View, confidering the fuperior Number of In-'

habitants within the Englijh^ to thofe of the

French Colonies, efpecially as the Englijh are

Mailers of fuch a large Sea-Coaft : But if the

Advantages which the Form of Government in

the French Colonies gives them over that of the

Englijh Colonies in Time of War is confidered,

this will not feem an improbable Suppofition.

All the French Settlements in North-America,

how many fmall Governments foever they may-

be divided into, are under the abfolute Com-
mand of the Governor of Canada.

The Englijh Colonies, exclufive o? Georgia and

Nova- Scotia, are divided into eleven diftind: Go-
vernments, within each of which nothing of any

Confequence can be tranfad:ed but by their re-

Ipedlive Affemblies. They are independent of

each other, fome of them very remote from the

other, thofe which are near, are generally difu-

nited in their Councils upon the Manner of ad-

ing againft the common Enemy, difagreeing a-

C 4 bout
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bout the Quota of Men and Money which they

fhould refpedlively contribute-, and confidering

themfelves as more or lefs concerned, according

to theDiftance of their Colonies from immediate

Danger, fo that it is very difficult for them to

agree upon any one Plan, and as difficult

to execute it, if one could be agreed on. Of
this there is a moft melancholy Proof at this

very Time,, fmce notwithftanding the prefent

common Danger, no two Governments can a-

gree upon any Meafures, nor has any one Go-

vernment feparately, except the MaJfachujeitS'

Bay, aded with any Degree of Vigour •, much
lefs with that Vigour that the prefent Circum-

fiances demand *.

It is eafy therefore to conceive, that a large

Body of Men, Part of them regular Troops,

with the Affiflance of the Indians, fcattered thro'

the Continent, upon the Back of all the Englijh

Colonies, (as the French Settlements likewife are)

when under the abfolute Command of one Go-

vernor-General, who upon all Emergencies can

dire6l their Force as he pleafes, may reduce a

Number of difunited independent Colonies, un-

fupported with regular Troops, tho* much fu-

perior to them in Point of the Number of In-

habitants.

The Effects of this Difference of Government

within the French and Engli[h Colonies were

* At that Time the EA'pedition to Croivn-Point wa»

not on Foot.

moft
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moft fenfibly felt in the late War. And if we
may judge by the late and prefent Proceedings
of the French upon this Continent, they defign
we fhall feel them more fenfibly ftill, and that
perhaps fooner than we imagine.

It is therefore highly neceffary that the moft
vigorous Meafures iliould be fpeedily and unit-

edly projeded and'purfued, to oppofe any far-

ther Encroachments of the Frwncb, and to o-
blige them to relinquifli thofe they have already
made. The Safety and Security of all the Englijh

Colonies in North-America, their very Being as

Englijh Colonies, make fuch Meafures abfolute-
ly neceffary, and that without any Lofs of Time.
And how far the Intereft of Great-Britain itfelf

may make fuch Meafures neceffary, will appear
from confidering the Importance of thefe Colo-
nies to the Mother-Kingdom.

That the prefent Grandeur of Great-Britain is

owing to its large and extended Commerce, is

agreed on all Hands.
That it is by this large Commerce that flie is

enabled to keep up fo large a Naval Force, and
that the Superiority of her Naval Force main-
tains her prefent Power and Independency, is

equally certain.

What Addition is made to her Commerce,
and confequently her Wealth, Strength and Su-
periority of Naval Power, by her being pofTeffed
of fo many large Colonies, and particularly how
far her Colonies in North-America conduce to
the Support and Increafe of thefe, will appear
from the following Remarks. The
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The Inhabitants of the Colonies in North-

America make a large Addition to the Subjedls

of Great-Britain. The Extent of thefe Colonies,

exclufive of the Ifland of Newfoundland., and

meafuring it upon the Sea-Coaft from Nova-

Scotia to Georgia^ inclufive of both, is about

five Hundred Leagues, and the Depth of them

as tar back as the South-Sea.

The Settlements, which are chiefly on the

Sea-Coaft, may be computed to contain above

One Million Inhabitants, exclufive of Indian

Savages, and Negro Slaves.

Thefe Inhabitants within the Compafs of one

Hundred and Forty Years, from which Time
the utmoft JEra. of the eldeft of thefe Colonies is

to be dated, have from fmall Draughts made
out of the Mother-Country and her Dependen-

cies, chiefly in the Beginning of their Settle-

ments, grown to their prefent Number by the

natural Increafe of the People, faving what

Addition they have received by fuch as have

tranfplanted themfelves from the Northern Parts

of Germany.

It has been found by Aflfeflfments made from

Time to Time of the rateable Polls in the Pro-

vince of the Majfachufetts-Bay., where there are

now near two hundred Thoufand Inhabitants,

that taking their Increafe at a Medium, from

the firft Settlement of the Colony to the Year

1743, they have doubled their Number once in

twenty Years.

If
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If this fhould not be thought an equitable

Rule of eftimating the future Growth of the

Inhabitants within this Province, when their

Number is fo large, (though it feems it ihould

hold good as long as there is Room enough for

them to fpread) yet it feems a moderate Com-
putation to reckon, that their prefent Number
may be doubled at the End of thirty Years, and

if that is a juft Rule for rating the Increale of

the Inhabitants within the other Colonies, as it

feems to be, then the Number of Inhabitants

within all the Britijh Colonies in North-America^

may be expefted from their natural Increafe,

and without making any Allowance for the

tranfplanting ot Proteftant Families from the

Palatinate, Sivifs Cantons, and other Northern

Parts of Germany, to am.ount at the End of

that Period to near three Millions.

More diftant Calculations may feem too re-

mote and uncertain j it may fuffice to remark,

that from the general Hcalthfulnefs of the Cli-

mate thro' the whole Range of thefe Colonies,

and the immenfe Tradis of Lands fit for all

Kind of Agriculture, that this Territory is ca-

pable of fupporting as many Inhabitants at leaft

as any Kingdom in Europe,

The Advantage accruing to the Mother-

Country from the great Number of Inhabitants

in her Northern Colonies, will appear from the

Confideration of the Confumption they will oc-

cafion of Britijh Manufadures, and alfo of all

Other European Commodities in general, which

lad;
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laft muft be landed and refhipped in Great- Bri-'

tain (which is by the A6ls of Trade made the

Staple of them for all the Englijh Colonies) be-

fore they can be imported into America.

I Ihal! not enter into a Detail of the European

Commodities VNhich are confumed within the

Colonies, or a Computation of what Niim.bcr

of Hands their prefent Inhabitants may employ

in England, for furnifhing them with the Britifh

ones : Extracts from the Cuflom-houfe Books

of the Goods exported for the Colonies, have

fhewn them to be very large at prefent j what is

exported for New-England only am.ounting to

Four Hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling -per Ann.

and the future Vent of them continually increaf-

ing in Proportion to the Growth of its Inhabi-

tants, muft of itfelf in Time become a more

confiderable Trade, and of a more beneficial

Nature in every Refpeft to Great-Britain^ than

all its Branches of Commerce with foreign States

put together. It is computed that near Half

the prefent Shipping of Great-Britain is im-

proved in the Commerce carried on with her

Plantations, which Trade alone will in Time
employ a much greater Qiiantity of Shipping,

than all the prefent Shipping of Great-Britain,

Befides, this Trade will enable her with greater

Advantage to extend her Commerce with other

Countries.

Another Remark relates to the FiHierics car-

ried on in the adjacent Seas ; Very particular

Eftimatcs have been made of the New-England

Cod*
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Cod-Fifhery, whereby the Returns of it appear

to be (exclufive of the Newfoundland Fifhery,

for all of which there is a fufficient Market)

above One Hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling per

Annum. All this Fifh, except what is confumed

in J?nerica, which is but an inconfiderable Part

of it, is exported to Portugal, Spain, and Italy,

and there fold for Gold, or Bills of Exchange

payable in GrerJ-Britain, from whence Returns-

are made to the Colonies in Englijh Goods -, fo

that the Produce of the Fifhery, as well as the

Profit of furnifhing the Outfet of it, center in

the Mother-Country.

Befides this, a Whale-Fifhery is carried on

within the Province of the Mcjfacbufetts-Bay,

from whence confiderable Quantities of Oil are

yearly exported to Englatid, perhaps to the A-
mount of 'Twenty Thoufand Pounds Sterling, or

more annually, the prime Ccfl in Neiv-England,

The Profits of thefe Fifheries are the more

beneficial, as they are gained out of the Sea, (a'

Fund not to be exhaufted) and find Employ-

ment for a great Number of Hands, many of

which might be ufelefs, or but of fmall Account

•on Shore ; as is found to be the Cafe of m.oil

Countries with Refped to the Refufe Part of

their Inhabitants : And Fifheries are more par-

ticularly advantageous to a Maritime Power, as

they breed up the befl of Sailors. The Cod-

Fifhery of New-England has therefore been ever

juflly efteemed a good Nurfery of Seamen for

the Royal Navy, and it has the Advantage even

of
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of the Englijb Colliery in this Refpeft, that

whereas ten or twelve Hands are fufficient to

navigate a Collier of a large Burthen, as great

a Number of Hands is necefTary to be employed

on Board a Fifhing-Veflel of fifty Tons, for na-

vigating it, and catching and curing the Fifh

;

all of whom may be reckoned good Seamen, or

at leaft very fit for immediate Service on Board

the King's Ships

The next Remark relates to the Naval Stores

:

Every Species of thefe is of the Growth and

Produce of the Northern Colonies. The Royal

Navy is almoft wholly fupplied from the Pro-

vince of the Majfachufetts-Bay and Neiv-Hamp"

Jhire, with Mails, Yards and Bowfprits ; as the

Shipping oi England in general is with Pitch and

Tar from Carolina.

Upon this Article it may be obferved, that it

is an invaluable Advantage to a Maritime Power

to have its Naval Stores of the Produce of its

own Dominions, independent of a Foreign State,

and not liable to be cut off from them by the

Accident of War, or Prohibition of the Prince,

in whofe Dominion they muft be purchafed :

To have them likewife imported in its own
Shipping, at reafonable Rates, and in Exchange

for its own Manufactures.

The Difference between being dependent upon

a foreign Power for any of thefe Stores, and

having them of the Growth of the Britijb Ter-

ritories, is remarkable in the Article of Tar.

When Great-Britain was obliged to take that

SpecieJ

5
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Species from the Northern Powers, the Price of

it rofe to 'Three Pounds Sterling per Barrel ; and

Sweden in the Year 1710 refufed to let it be ex-

ported in Englijh VefTels*. This Impofition

occafioned a Bounty to be given by Parliament

for the Encouragment of raifmg Tar in the

Englijh Colonies in North-America, the EfFecft of

which has been to lower the Price of it to a

tenth Part of what was before given •, and to be

paid for to Subjects of Great-Britain in Britijb

Manufadtures, inllead of being paid for to Fo-

reigners in Silver and Gold.

Great-Britain may likewife in Time be fup-

plied from her Northern Colonies with Bar-Iron,

Hemp and Pot-AIh. Pot-Alh has been made
in New-England^ and that of the befl Quality,

and imported from thence to England : And was

the Method of making it publickly known,

Great-Britain might be fupplied from her Colo-

nies in North-America with her whole Confump-

tion of that Article.

The next Remark relates to the rich Com-
modities of Furrs, Tobacco §, and Rice, which

are the Produce of thefe Colonies. There is

likewife a fair Profpedt of Carolina''?, raifmg fuf-

ficient Plantations of Mulberry-Trees for the

Produdion of Raw- Silk j they have already got

to a confiderable Perfecfbion in raifmg and mak-

* Vidt Preamble to the Ad of 3d and 4th of Q^ Jme,
tap. 10.

§ There are about 8;,ooo Hogfheads of Tobacco ex-

forted annually from Virgma and Maryland.

ina
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ing Indigo : It*s Oranges are found to be near

as good as thofe of Seville j and it is not to be

doubted but that the Climate and Soil of the

Britijh Northern Colonies is capable of produc-

ing a Variety of Wines that may vie with thofe

of Europe.

The next Thing to be remarked is, that the

Lumber, Horfes and Fifh (not to mention the

Flower and Pork) with which North-America

fupplies the Sugar Colonies, are neceflary for

carrying on the Sugar "Works in the Plantations

there, and for the Subfiftence of their Negroes,

fo that the Support of thefe Iflands depends up-

on that of the Englijh Northern Colonies : Were
thofe to be loft, the Sugar Iflands, independent

of their being conquered by the French, would

foon languifh and decay to fuch a Degree as to

be of little Service to the Mother-Country.

The laft Remark to be made is, that the

Prince, who holds Pofieffion of the Englifi Co-

lonies in North-America^ will be in a Conditiorir

to keep the Sovereignty of the Atlantic Ocean,

through which the homeward bound Trade from

the Eaft and Weft Indies generally pafles : This

evidently appears from the Extent of the Sea-

Coaft, which the Colonies of North-America take

up, abounding with moft commodious Har*

bours, from whence the Ships pafllng through

thofe Seas, may be intercepted. France moft

fenfibly felt the Effeds of it during the laft,

War in the Captures made by the Englijh of their

Trade in general, returning from thofe Parts :

And
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And It is well known that the Harbour o^Louif-

hourg is the Rendezvous of the French Eafi-India

and South-Sea Trade in their PafTage Home to

France. It is evident from what has been men-

tioned, how much the Shipping, Trade and

Maritime Power of Great-Britain^ muft be in-

creafed by the Advantages arifing to her from

her Colonies in North America : And on the

other Hand, how much her Power would be di-

minilhed, and that o^ France aggrandized, if fhe

Ihould ever happen to lofe them to the French,

The Obfervation therefore, which has been

tnade by fome, That England maintained her

Power and Sovereignty at Sea before fhe was

augmented with her Colonies, and therefore may
as well fupport it now without them, is ill-

founded. It is true^ was the Confequence of

her lofing them only to be, that they v/ould be-

come vacant, or which is the fame Thing with

Re{pe(5t to the Powers in Europe,) be occupied

only by Indian Savages^ (which was the State of

North-America before the Englijh and French en-

tered into PofTefTion of it) Great-Britain, though

much weakened by the Lofs of her Colonies,

might ftill (fuppofmg the Marine of France to

be as much inferior in all other Refpecfts to that

of Great-Britain, as it was before the two Crowns

acquired their refpedlive PolTefllons in North-

America^ fupport her Power at Sea in the fame

State ^i\^ did before the Acquifition of them.

But that is not the Cafe ; if the Englijh fhould

lofe PofTeflion of them, the French would gain

D it>
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it ; and the Qucflion is. What Alteration in the

State of Power this Change might make to- the

Prejudice oi Englajid\ and whether i\\q French

y

after England had fuffered this DiVninution in her

Trade and Maritime Strength, would not by

their Acquifition of it, in Addition to the Re-

fources of Wealth and Power which Frame al-

ready has in herfelf and her yf?»fr/V^« Territories,

have laid a fure Foundation for a general and

lafting Dominion by Sea as well as Land ? Un-
doubtedly if this fhould ever be the Cafe, the

Trade and Commerce of France^ and with it her

Naval Power, would increafe to fuch a* Degree

of Superiority over that of Great-Britain, as

muft entirely deltroy her Commerce, reduce her

from her prefent State of Independency to be at

lafl nothing more than a Province of France.

The French Court are very fenfiblc of this, and

have long been purfuing fuch Meafures as may
finally bring about this Event, tho' perhaps at

a diftant Time.

W'ith this View, Maps of this Country have

been from Time to Time publifhed under the

Direflion of that Court, in every later one of

which they have been making greater Excifions

of his Majefty's Territories, and tacking them

to thofe of the Grand Monarch -, and at the

fame Time a<5lually taking Poffeffion of them,

fettling and fortifying upon them.

Upon the whole, it is evident that the French

have been, and are now, in manifefl Violation

of the moft folemn Treaties, making the moll

hollile
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hoflile Encroachments upon his Majefty's un-

doubted Territories.

That the Confequences of thefe Encroach-

ments, if the French are fuftered to keep Poiref-

fion of them, and icrengthen themfelves in them,

will be •,

1. The engroillng the whole of the Furr-

Trade of North-America to themfelves.

2. The attaching all the Indiafu fcattered thro'

that vaft Continent upon the Back of all the

Englifrj Settlements to their Interefb.

3. The employing thofe Indians when thus

attached to them, even in Time of profound

Peace between the two Crowns, to annoy any

or all his Majelly's Colonies, as may befb ferve

their Purpofes.

. 4. That they will one Day make themfelves

Mafters of all the BritiJI^ Colonies in North-Ame-

rica.

That thefe CoKonies are of fuch Confequence

to the Trade, Wealth and Naval Power of

Great-Britain, and will in tuture Time make \^o

much larger Additions to it, that whilfi iTie

keeps them entire, flie v;iil be able to maintain

not only her Independency, but her Superioriiy

as a Maritime Power. And on the other Hand,
fliould fhe once lofe them, and the French gain

them, Great-Britain herfelf mufi: neeeffarily be

reduced to an abfolute Subjedion to the French

Crown^ to be nothing more than a Province of

Francs,

D 2 OB-
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OBSERVATIONS
CONCERNING THE

Increase of Mankind,

Peopling of Countries, ^c.

1 . F^^"^A B L E S of the Proportion of Mar-

[g T u^ riages to Births, of Deaths to Births,

V ^^^ of Marriages to the Numbers of In-

habitants, &c. formed on Obfer-

vations made upon the Bills of Mortality,

Chriftenings, &c. of populous Cities, will not

fuit Countries •, nor will Tables formed on Ob-
fervations made on full fettled old Countries, as

Europe, fuit new Countries, as America.

2. For People increafe in Proportion to the

Number of the Marriages, and that is greater in

Proportion to the Eafe and Convenience of fup-

porting a Family. When Families can be eafily

fupported, more Perfons marry, and earlier in

Life,

In
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3. In Cities, where all Trades, Occupations

and 'Offices are full, many delay marrying, till

they, can fee how to bear the Charges of a Fa-

mily ; which Charges are greater in Cities,- as

Luxury is more common ; many live fingle

during Life, and continue Servants to Families,

Journeymen to Trades, &c. hence Cities do

not by natural Generation fupply themfelves

with Inhabitants ; the Deaths are more than the

Births.

4. In Countries full fettled, the Cafe muft

be nearly the fame ; all Lands being occupied

and improved to the Heighth ; thofe who can-

not get Land, muft labour for others that have

it J when Labourers are plenty, their Wages
will be low ; by low "Wages a Family is fup-

ported with Difficulty; this Difficulty deters

many from Marriage, who therefore long con-

tinue Servants and fingle. Only as the Cities

take Supplies of People from the Country, and

thereby make a little more Room in the Coun-

try, Marriage is a little more encouraged there,

and the Births exceed the Deaths.

5. Europe is generally full fettled with Huf-

bandmen. Manufacturers, &c. and therefore

cannot now much increafe in People : America

is chiefly occupied by Indians^ who fubfifi: moft-

ly by Hunting. But as the Hunter, of all

Men, requires the greateft Quantity of Land
from whence to draw his Subfiftence, (the Huf-

bandman fubfifting on much lefs, the Gardener

D 3 orv
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on ftill lefs, and the Manufacturer requiring

leafl of all) the Europeans found America as fully-

fettled as it well could be by Hunters-, yet thefe

having large Trafts, were eafily prevailed on to

part with Portions of Territory to the new

Comers, who did not much interfere v/ith the

Natives in Hunting, and furnifhed them with

many Things they wanted.

6. Land being thus plenty in America^ and

fo cheap as that a labouring Man, that under-

ftands Hufoandry, can in a fliort Time fave

Money enough to purchafe a Piece of new Land

fufficient for a Plantation, whereon he may fub-

fift a Family •, fuch are not afraid to marry j for

if they even look far enough forward to confider

hov/ their Children when grown up are to be

provided for, they fee that more Land is to be

had at Rates equally eafy, all Circumftances

confidered.

7. Hence Marriages in America are more ge-

neral, and more generally early, than in Europe.

And if it is reckoned there, that there is but one

Marriage per Annum among 100 Perfons, per-

haps we may here reckon two ; and if in Europe

they have but four Births to a Marriage (many

of their Marriages being late) we may here rec-

kon eight, of which if one half grow up, and

our Marriages are made, reckoning one with

another at twenty Years of Age, our People

mud at lead be doubled every twenty Years.

8. But notwithHanding this Increafe, fo vafh

is the Territory of North-America, that it will

require
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require many Ages to fettle it fully ; and till it

is fully fettled, Labour will never be cheap

here, where no Man continues long a Labourer

for others, but gets a Plantation of his own, no

Man continues long a Journeyman to a Trade,

but goes among thofe new Settlers, and fets up

for himfelf, &c. Hence Labour is no cheaper

now, in Penfyhania^ than it was thirty Years

ago, tho' fo many Thoufand labouring People

have been imported.

9. The Danger therefore of thefe Colonies

interfering with their Mother Country in Trades

that depend on Labour, Manufaftures, &:c. is

£60 remote to require the Attention of Great-

Britain.

10. But in Proportion to the Increafe of the

Colonies, a vafl Demand is growing for Britijh

Manufactures; a glorious Market wholly in the

Power of Britain^ in v/hich Foreigners cannot

interfere, which will increafe in a fhort Time
even beyond her Power of fupplyirig, tho' her

whole Trade fhould be to her Colonies : There-

fore Britain fliould not too much reftrain Ma-
nufactures in her Colonies. A wife and good

Mother will not do it. To diftrefs, is to weaken,

and weakening the Children, weakens the whole

Family.

11. Befidcs if the Manufactures oi Britain (by

Tleafon of the American Demands) fhould rife too

high in Price, Foreigners who can fell cheaper

will drive her Merchants out of Foreign Markets

;

D 4 Foreign
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Foreign Manufaftures wiill thereby be encou-

raged and increafed, and confequently foreign

Nations, perhaps her Rivals in Power, grow

more populous and more powerful; while her

own Colonies, kept too low, are unable to aflift

her, or add to her Strength.

12. 'Tis an ill-grounded Opinion that by the

Labour of Slaves, America may poITibly vie in

Cheapnefs of Manufafbures with Britain. The
Labour of Slaves can never be fo cheap here as

^the Labour of working Men is in Britain. Any
one may compute it. Intereft of Money is in

the Colonies from 6 to i o per Cent. Slaves one

with another cofl 30/. Sterling per Head. Rec-

kon then the Intereft of the firft Purchafe of a

Slave, the Infurance or Rifque on his Life, his

Cloathing and Diet, Expences in his Sicknefs

and Lofs of Time, Lofs by his Negledl of Bu-

fmefs (NegleCl is natural to the Man who is not

to be benefited by his own Care or Diligence),

Expence of a Driver to keep him at Work, and

his pilfering from Time to Time, almoft every

Slave being by Nature a Thief, and compare the

whole Amount with the Wages of a Manufac-

turer of Iron or Wool in England^ you will fee

that Labour is much cheaper there than it ever

can be by Negroes here. Why then will Ame-

ricans purchafe Slaves ? Becaufe Slaves may be

kept as long as a Man pleafes, or has Occafion

^or their Labour; while hired Men are continu-

ally leaving their Mafter (often in the mic^ft

of
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of his Bufinefs,) and fetting up for themfelves.

§. 8.

13. As the Incrcafe of People depends on

the Encouragement of Marriages, the follow-

ing Things muft diminifh a Nation, viz. i.

The being conquered •, for the Conquerors will

ingrofs as many Offices, and exaft as much
Tribute or Profit on the Labour of the con-

quered, as will maintain them in their new E-

ftablifhment, and this diminifhing the Subfifl-

pnce of the Natives difcourages their Marriages,

and fo gradually diminillies them, while the Fo-

reigners increafe. 2. Lofs of Territory, Thus
ihe Britons being driven into Wales., and crowd-

ed together in a barren Country iiifufficient to

fupport fuch great Numbers, diminilhed till the

People bore a Proportion to the Produce, while

the Saxons increafed on their abandoned Lands •,

'till the Ifland became full of Englijh. And
were the Englifh now driven into Wales by fome

foreign Nation, there would in a few Years be

no more Englijhmen in Britain, than there are now
People in Wales. 3. Lofs of Trade. Manu-
faftures exported, draws Subfiftence from fo-

reign Countries for Numbers ; who are thereby

enabled to marry and raife Families. If the

Nation be deprived of any Branch of Trade,

and no new Employment is found for the People

occupy'd in that Branch, it will foon be depriv-

ed of fo many People. 4. Lofs of Food. Sup-

pofe Si Nation has a Fifhery, which not only

I , employs
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employs great Numbers, but makes the Food
and Subfiflence of the People cheaper: If ano-

ther Nation becomes Mader of the Seas, and

prevents the Filhery, the People will diminifli

in Pi-oportion as the Lofs of Employ, and Dear-

nefs of Provifion makes it more difficult to fub-

fift a Family. 5. Bad Governmient and infecure

Property. People not only leave fuch a Coun-
try, and fettling abroad incorporate with other

Nations, lofe their Native Language, and be-

come Foreigners •, but the Induftry of thofe that

remain being difcouraged, the Quantity of Sub-

(iftence in the Country is lelTened, and the Sup-

port of a Family becomes more difficult. So

heavy Taxes tend to diminifh a People. 6. The
Introdudlion of Slaves. The Negroes brought

into the Er.glijh Sugar Iflands, have greatly

diminifhed the Whites there; the Poor are by

this Means deprived of Employment, while a

few Families acquire vaft Eflates, which they

fpend on foreign Luxuries, and educating their

Children in the Habit of thofe Luxuries ; the

fame Income is needed for the Support of one,

that might have maintained one Hundred. The
Whites v/ho have Slaves not labouring, are en-

feebled, and therefore not fo generally prolific ;

the Slaves being work'd too hard, and ill ied,

their Conftitutions are broken, and the Deaths

among them are more than the Births •, fo that

a continual Supply is needed from Africa. The
Northern Colonics having few Slaves encreafe

in



in Whites. Slaves alfo pejorate the Families

that ufe them -, the white Children become proud,

difgufted with Labour, and beirvg educated in

Idlenefs, are rendered unfit to get a Living by

Induftry.

14. Hence the Prince that acquires new Ter-

ritory, if he finds it vacant, or removes the Na-
tives to give his own People Room •, the Legi-

flator that makes eftedpal Laws for promoting

of Trade, increafmg Ernployment, improving

Land by more or better Tillage, providing more

Food by Fifheries, fecuring Property, &c, and

the Man that invents new Trades, Arts or Ma-
nufaftures, or new Improvements in Hufband-

ry, m.ay be properly called Fathers of their Na-
tion, as they are the Caufe of the Generation

of Multitudes by the Encouragement they afford

to Marriage.

15. As to Privileges granted to the married,

(fuch as the Jus triwn Liberorum among the Ro-

mans) they may haften the filling of a Coun-

try that has been thinned by War or Peftilence,

or that has otherwife vacant Territory, but can-

not increafe a People beyond the Means provid-

ed for their Subfiftence.

16. Foreign Luxuries and needlefs Manu-
fa6lures imported and ufed in a Nation, do, by

the fame Reafoning, increafe the People of the

Nation that furnifhes them, and diminifh the

People of the Nation that ufes them.——Laws
therefore that prevent fuch Importations, and

on
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on the contrary promote the Exportation of

Manufadures to be confumed in foreign Coun-

tries, may be called (with Relpeft to the People

that make them) generative Laws, as by increaf-

ing Subfiftence they encourage Marriage. Such

Laws likewile ftrengthen a Country doubly, by

increafing its own People and diminifhing its

Neighbours.

17. Some European Nations prudently refufe

to confume the Manufadlures of Eajl- India:—
They fhould likewife forbid them to their Co-

lonies ; for the Gain to the Merchant is not to

be compared with the Lofs by this Means of

People to the Nation.

18. Home Luxury in the Great, increafes

the Nation's Manufadurers employed by it, who
are many, and only tends to diminifh the Fami-

lies that indulge in it, who are few. The great-

er the common fafhionable Expence of any Rank
of People, the more cautious they are of Marri-

age. Therefore Luxury fhould never be fufFer-

ed to become common.
It;. The great Increafe of Offspring in parti-

cular Families, is not always owing to greater

Fecundity of Nature, but fometimes to Exam-
ples of Induflry in the Heads, and induflrious

Education -, by which the Children are enabled

to pjovide better for themfelves, and their mar-

rying early is encouraged from the Profpedt ot

good Subfiftence.

20. If
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20. If there be a SeiSt therefore, in our Na-

tion, that regard Frugality and Induftry as re-

ligious Duties, and educate their Children there-

in, more than others commonly do ; fuch Sed

mufi: confequently increafe more by natural Ge-

neration, than any other Se£t in Britain.-—^

21. The Importation of Foreigners into a

Country that has as many Inhabitants as the

prefent Employments and Provifions for Subfift-

ence will bear, will be in the End no Increafe of

People, unlefs the New-comers have more In-

duftry and Frugality than the Natives, and then

they will provide more Subfiftence and increafe

in the Country ; but they will gradually eat the

Natives out.—Nor is it neceflary to bring in

Foreigners to till up any occafional Vacancy in

a Country j for fuch Vacancy (if the Laws are

good, § 14, 16) will foon be filled by natural

Generation. Who can now find the Vacancy

made in Sweden^ France^ or other warlike Na-

tions, by the Plague of Heroifm 40 Years ago ,

in France, by the Expulfion of the Proteftants •,

in England, by the Settlement of her Colonies \

or in Guinea, by 100 Years Exportation of Slaves

that has blackened half America .?—The Thin-

nefs of Inhabitants in Spain, is owing to nation-

al Pride and Idlenefs, and other Caufes, rather

than to the Expulfion of the Moors, or to the

making of new Settlements.

22. There is in Ihort no Bound to the proli-

fic Nature of Plants or Animals, but what is

made
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made by their crowding and interfering with

each other's Means of Subfiflence. Was the

Face of the Earth vacant of other Plants, it

might be gradually fowed and overfpread with

one Kind only 5 as for Inftance, with Fennel

;

and were it empty of other Inhabitants, it might

in a few Ages be replenilhed from one Nation on-

ly; as for Inftance, with Englifl)me'ri. Thus diere

are fuppofed to be now upwards of one Million

Engliflj Souls in North-America, (tho' 'tis thought

fcarce 80,000 have been brought over Sea) and

yet perhaps vthere is not one the fewer in Britain,

but rather many more, on Account of the Em-
ployment the Colonies afford to Manufacturers

at Home. This Million doubling, fuppole but

once in 25 Years, will in another Century be

more than the People of Englajid, and the great-,

eft Number of Engltjhmen will be on this Side

the Water. What an Acceffion of Power to the

Britifi Empire by Sea as well as Land! What
Increafe of Trade and Navigation ! What Num-
bers of Ships and Seamen! We have been here

but little more than 100 Years, and yet the

Force of our Privateers in the late War, united,

was greater^ both in Men and Guns, than that

of the whole BritiJIo Navy in Queen EUzabetF^

Time.—-How important an Affair then to

Britain, is the prefent Treaty for fettling the

Bounds between her Colonies and the French,

and how careful fhould fhe be to fecure Room
enough, fince on the Room depends fo much
the Increafe of her People.''

23. la
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2 3- In fine, A Nation well regulated is like

a Polypus •, take away a Limb, its Place is foon

iupply'di cut it in tv/o, and each deficient Part

fnall fpeedily grow out of the Part remaining.

Thus if you have Room and Subfiftence enough,

as you may by dividing, make ten Polypes out

of one, you may of one make ten Nations,

equally populous and powerful; or rather, in-

crcafe a Nation ten fold inNumbers and Strength,

And fince Detachments of E'aglifrJ from Bri-

tain fent to America^ will have their Places at

Home fo foon- fupply'd and increafe fo largely

here •, why Ihould the Palatine Boors be fuff^ered

to fwarm into our Settlements, and by herding

together eftablifn their Language and Manners
to the Exclufion of ours? Why fhould Penfyl-

vania, founded by the Englifh^ become a Colony

of Aliens, who v/ill Hiortly be fo numerous as to

Germanize us inftead of our Anglifying them,

and will never adopt our Language or Cuftoms,

any more than they can acquire our Complexion.

24. "Which leads me to add one Remiark:

That the Number of purely white People in the

World is proportionably very fmall. All Africa

is black or tawny. Afia chiefly tawny. America

(exclufive of the new Comers) wholly fo. And
in Europe, the Spaniards, Italians, and French,

are generally of what we call a fwarthy Com-
plexion ; the more northern Nations with the

Englijh, making the ^principal body of White

People pn the Face of the Earth. I could wifh

their
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their Numbers were incrcafed. And while we
are, as I may call it. Scouring our Planet, by-

clearing America of Woods, and fo making this

Side of our Globe reflect a brighter Light to the

Eyes of Inhabitants in Mars or Venus, why Ihould

we in the Sight of Superior Beings, darken its

People ? why increafe the fons oiAfrica, by Plant-

ting them in America, where we have fo fair an

Opportunity, by excluding all Blacks ?^nd Taw-
neys, of increafing the lovely White and Red?
But perhaps I am partial to the Complexion of

my Country, for fuch Kind of Partiality is natu-

ral to Mankind.

THE END.
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